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SO SAID COL, WINSTON CHUBCHILL
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D18CU88 CAMPAIOM ISSUES.

Mi.. Pauline tamountaln and r '
er uf ii a Kail. nr. th. "

,eir aunts, Mr.. K. Bllvlll n-BIS CAMPAION SPEECH.
to buy a liquor qui'

ity that's absolute!
Liberal Waa of hat rassea Maktf It FoastbU

1. White. '
and child

Mr. and Mr.. Georg HireeM,
of Hprlngfield, Ma..-- . "'"'' ,.,"Mrs.ds uh Mr. trter'a alster.

ill, krrinan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. F-- X 'tt"

week, with Mr. '""'" a J1

to Sacura Legislation roibU to Boston

Main Other Kw of Intorail tn Hlui-dal- t.

Cil. Winston Chun-hil- l of furnish, esndl- -

unassailable boquet

DUMMEBSTON.

There will be a uieetiug of the Ladles'
club ill the vesiry on Thuraday, Aug. Id, al

i o'clock,
Fred F. Miller has finished work at Aus-

tin Laughlon'i and has gone to Putney to
work for Charles Twiug fur a time.

Mrs. J. D. Reed aud daughter, Miriam,
will start tomorrow for a slay of several
weeks with Mrs. Reed's slsler in Farley, la.

The service at the Congregational church
next Sunday will h in charge uf Iter, James
rt. Clark. Services will begin at It). 41 a.

m followed by Sunday school,

A meeting of the selectmen of the town

with the trustees of the church and society
waa held last Mouday morning to see about
removing the furnace now III the town hsl
room and thoroughly repairing the town

hall and putting lu a new heating apparatus.
Work will be begun at once,

Evening Slur grange held Its regular
meeting Tuesday with excellent attendant
and a good literary program and the mem-

bers voted to accept an iuvltation to picnlo
wilh aeveral other grangea at Barber'a park,

day Mr Iowa where they were railed by the

illue. of their mother.
Jlr. and Mrs. rred Kurd of Fn.guiore, 8.

C, arrived in town Monday morning aud are

u.inng Mr.. Ford's inuiher, Mrs. Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crawford of Worces-ter- ,

Mo..., with their nephew are visiting
Mrs. C'rawMrd'i sl.ter, Mrs. Windsor Whit-ley- ,

Mrs. Lydla Kingsbury, who has been vis-

iting her nephew, Frank Martin, and
Feasendcn, haa relumed to her hum i

in Jamaica,
Frof. John E. Colhurn, who has relumed

from his camp In .Norib. Cr.fl.bury, spent
a few days the first of the week with hli
later, Mrs. Orlaon W. Follelt.

There waa a ball game on Reed's field

Wedtte.iUy afternoon b Town.hend de-

feated ltaw.onvllle by a score of S to a.

Ten Innings were played. Further particu-

lars will be given next week.

Mi.ae Mattle and Belle Col burn with

their brother, Guy, of Nashua, N. II., are

visiting at C. Q. Stcbblna'a. Mr. Colburn

graduated at Brown university laat June,

Mr. Hwett was
Xwampsrutt, Mass.
mer llinsdal boy.

....fa.-- ., i I.., wi.. a formrrdale Mr th republican nomination Mr gov-

ernor ou a platform "f mancipation from inonia. ...,i, In

railroad rule and eorporale control, spot
from any point; pur-

ity, age or price.

townsman, ha. relurnea ia t . -
and ha. rooms at

II.. K.gl iron foundry
Mrs. D. Belli llle's.t a rally In the opera house luesuay even

ing. Tlie auuienca was ui.n -
C. T. V. will hum a n."-....-

.

Th Wi speaker the closest auruinw. .

si ra. .rilhspecially Mr mothers
While Aug. 11 at l. All niulhers willChun-hil- l was assisted by Harry n. nargem,

of Concord, who spoke for about
a half'hour while Col. Churchill was making

tally Hot M largely Attends! M On of

Previous Wtek Benubllcau Machine. BuU

Sharply Scored Otlur tws of lutsrast

In Towsihwd.

On Wednesday evening the GrMou hand

drove Into loon, formed l the hotel ami
escorted hy two t'n hearing Uuterna msrrh-,- i

to Hi. town hall to furnl.h hiusio for
III fusion rally. Although uot so crowded

al the previous wily, the hall waa well

filled On the platform were the speakers of

th evening. II. C HIiurlU-f- uf Miiutwll"r

and M. K. Lambert of lluilaud wlili H. ,

Huydor and other fualonlaia. After a eelee-lio-

by lh band Fred Lawrence Introduced

the fir.l speaker, Mr. 8liuril.lt, who declared

that the Vermont Marble company had not

only tried to run the republican maclilne but

had alao tried to boaa the democratic parly.
Then the deinocraia and republicans aul

down together in convention and some

thought that the millennium hid come, lie

accu.cd the regular republican papera wlib

not pul.li.hlug the news since they often

failed to mention that Melon ralllea had been

held and mentioned that the Vermont

Phoenix was one of the tir.t papers to cast

slur when It spoke of the delegalca to the

Independent convention aa being mere black-..:.u- .

in.t...H nt men of "large in

n addreaa in Winchester, nr. nargeni iiuu
. the m.wer of the Boston Main in New u

WHISKIES IN BULK.Hampshire, speaking e.peelally of Ita con-

trol ..I the board uf eon. lu. lion which aa- -

Per fl.vsea.es the property of Individuals on the ba.ia
of 7D per cent, uf it. actual valuellun and

llellowa Falls, Friday. Aug. 17. All pa-

trons are urged to nilefld. It la exicted
an exeiir.lon train will run from Brattleboro.
The next meeting will be Aug. Ul. yue-tio-

for disruMlon, What Can Be Done to
Dougherty, 5 yeara old

the property of the raiiroaa on in "' Melval, 6 yeara old jjof only S per cent. He alao toucneo on
Prevent the Ravages ot Injurious auseci.i the manner lu which leguiaiion i.

per Gallon
....12-0-

2.00
2.25

.... 2.50
2.75
3.00
3 50

being one of the first In his class.

The Town.hend ball team met ita third

defeat for the eeaeon at Soulh Londonderry
la.t Saturday. The score was 111 to 8, In

favor of H .uih Londonderry. The Town.hend

boys were deprived of the support of the.r
usual pitcher ao It was hardly a fair te.t
Mr them.

An Interesting program waa carried out

at the meeting of West Hirer grange laat

Friday evening. Ile.idea the songs and
,.,. there m an excellent paper edit

on in Concord, and In clo.ing urged everyone
to attend the c.ucua and see that delegates

be cordially wlcuiurd.
Mrs Tild-- n, Mrs. Fi.lier and Mrs. Temple

entertained th. knitting club In a grov. on

Terr.c. hill. Of cour.e. th hu.bsnd. were

euterialned at euppr.
Fred C. Devi, and family, who h.v. been

spending aeveral day. with hia I1''-,.1''- ,

and Mr.. A. B. Davis, have returned to

home in Hartford, Conn.

Jack Davenport has purchased the Mine-dt-

and llraiileb.ro .tag route of A.

Itli... H will drive th at.ge on lb earn

days It has been running.

Harry C. Holland, W. D. Ferrin. E. C.

and W. r. Robertson attended th """".L

clambake of Ih Commercial Traveler cluir

in Sprineld, Mass., Friday.

Eugene Morin. who is a clerk in O.

store, received a kick from th hors

the delivery wagon. The accident haa

made it lmm..ible sj,.r him to b about hi.
,l,,llr.

Forest twn
Capitol City ........
Suydor, 3 year, old . .

Snyder, 4 yean old ..
Mollwood, 3 yeara old

Bam Clay. 4 yeara old

Stewart, 6 year old .

Olbaon, 5 yeara om y
Honnitage Bye, 5 yeara old . . t)
Old Crow Bourbon, 5 yeari old. vi,

Blierwood, 5 yeara old jj
Sherwood, 10 yeara old

SOUTH NEWFANE.
were chosen by the people.

Hnrry Morae of Philadelphia left for home
Col. Chur-hll- l made no anwnpi i or.

,.r,...l ai.i.i.v l.ni .mike with an earue.tMonday morning.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Harlon Wood left ne.. and evident sincerity that commanded

Mr home Saturday morning. be respect and confidenca ot tne auuieuce.
Hi. subject was the relation ot tne noaion

George and Roy Bailey of Agawam, Mass.,
Maine railroad to the state government.arrived at V. E. Brown a Wcduesaay. TOOMEY & CODY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers
He claimed that the railroad, tlirougn lie

fi..e. Marlon E. and Oeorgianna V
Kendall returned from New York Tuesday.

Samuel H. Morse, selectman, attended the ...... a, i. MlnSt..nd7ConrMt., Springfield, Mm,

system of free pas.es la.uea to memuei.
of the legi.lalure and to Influential citiiens,
through the lobby, and In other ways ex-

ercises an undue Influence upon legislation
and in effect decides the policy of the state

n auctions affecting railroad intere.ts even

9 V igood roada meeting In llraltieuoro jueau.y,
Rev. and Mr.. Harry E. Rouillard and

ed by Mrs. Alroy Snow and Mrs. F. L.

Osgood. A number entered Inlo the
of how to destroy the In.ect pest

several reporting that they had sprayed
their apple trees this year with beneficial

results.
Kev H' T. Croaa of Denver", Col., and his

sn Rev. Jud.on L. Croaa, of Trumbull,
Conn., visited this week at Fred Watson's.
Mr Croaa is a cousin of Madam Watson

and of Mr. William Perry. On Tuesday
Vr. Wat.on and Mr. Perry took their friends
to Brookline to viait the Sam Murdoch place,
now owned by Kphraim O.good, which was
k. h.....e ,.f Mr. Cross's grandfather. We

Mrs Jennie Graham of Melrose, 3tass.,.. .. I. -- I.ltlns h.p aiatMP
arrived vteune.ony sou i. .a

terests." Mr. Shurtlelf apuke of the fu.lon

movements which had been prominent In ao

uiauy atatea and which had worked again.!

political corruption. lie rather begged the

queatlon of good road..
8 K. Lambert began by aaying that

Beecher once preached a aennon from the

text Holler Than Hell" and that he

though! that If th great divine had been In

Towa.hend that evening he would haye been

reminded of Ilia text. Mr. Lambert,
alated that ...me of the plea.antest

moment, of hi. life had been thoae few

which he had already .pent in town. He

aid that American, had been accused of
.1.. .Imiuhtv dollar and were to

child of Sangervill. Me., are a. ""
,ide to .pend the month of Augu.t w Ih

Mr. Rouillard a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo

Rouillard.
The two boilers that have been near the

Wednesday even.... aiven a. Mountainside
Mrs. John E. Morse.

Mrs. Delia Burch has returned from Aga-
1.4. ..unta Mr niriYROYAL PILI?

remotely. He claimed mai tne property "i
the railroads ia ao much undervalued that

they ecape a large part of the tax which

they ought to pay and thus throw a heavier
burden upon the private citisen. He urged
the people to take the government of the

V-- v OrtgimwJ gd U1r
A narty oi younn .,

'."Jre present and took part In the dancing
.1l..wart

wain, Jla..., ana i. who i.....,
and Mr.. C. E. Ingram. Hail and Frost woolen factory for at least

win;. ,n Hnle of Andover. Ma.a., U aV II Si tor lllHliniui, lAt.
a year h.v been sold to a Jung oeaier u

are being taken apart to be more convenientiiendina hia vacation with Mra. Dole and
hear a great deal of Colorado acenery but state into their own nanns won at too

same time treating the railroad fairly and ly bandied.the children at their summer home.

Mr .nd Mr.. Albert Pratt and son. Bob' .,..n i 'the charge but that fltaUKftfl for lsrttUr, ImtSmMra. A. P. Hal and Mra. J. M.
8POFF0BD.

Eliie All-e- is Visiting In Dublin, K. U.

Mrs. Edson Franklin is at work In West- -
justly, 11" supported his statements ny
quoting figures and proofs which he said
could not be refuted.

tmrm M.1L 1 . lm.Maa l.1ert of North Cambridge, Ma.s., were calling
upon friends Monday. Mr. Pratt also looked

r..e me ateam mill Mr which he furnished moreland.
Beruardslon and Mr. ana Mrs. jierurr.
and daughter., Murjorie and Louise, visited

several day. la.t week with Mr. and Mrs.

O. P. Slate.the engine and boiler.

Mr. Croaa thought tnis one oi in "
beautiful .pole In the country.

Home people are fond of atrawherries and
some of raspberries, while some know a good

thing when they see It and can spot a blue-berr-

even when It is as far away as Btrat-to-

'mountain. To the latter class belongs
M W. Thayer. Accordingly a littl over a

week ago he harneased hia hor.es, helped hn
wife and daughter, Pearl, to their seals, in-

vited Mr. snd Mrs. F. B. Davis to go along
and started for the above mentioned peak.

RAILBOAES.The girls frotn th finishing room ot

Brightwood mills were delightfully enter

In conclusion Col. Churchill appealea to
the young men of the stale to help him

in the fight Mr honest government. The

speaker was warmly applauded at the close
of his remarks snd many took advantage of
the opportunity to meet the young candidate.
A number of Brattleboro people attended the

rally.

The Windham County Baptist association

meeting will be held with thia church Sept.
5 and 0. Preparations are being made Mr

entertaining the delegates and visitors from tained Katurday evening by Mrs aimor.
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Conn, and Paaaumpsie Dmii
.tldrlrh at her borne on Kaa am. m"
refreshments were aerved to add to their enthe various churches.

Charles Charter of Boston, accompanied joyment. Summer Arrangement. In effect JomJl

Mrs. th:.rles Davenport is ronsnea to

her bed by sickness.
Mrs. Will Green of Keene visited Mrs.

Fred namilton last week.

Arthur Wilson aud family have moved

into Sarah Scott's house.

Alice Hewitt of South Newbury, Vt., is

visiting al Horace Lincoln's.

Carleton Joslin of Keene, X. If., visited

bis brother, Charles, recently.
Arthur Hewitt was at home Sunday from

Montague, Mass., where he has work.

Mrs. Barden and son and John Mulligan
of South Keene were Sunday guests of Mr.
Jnitu.n.

After a drive of about 30 nines tney ream--

their destination and proved that Mr. Tha waits psrty waa a very enjoyable ai- -
by his sister, Mrs. Elijah Morse, ana air.

..i Mr. .I.mea H. Morse of Brattleboro, ainescieiwoJohn Cunningham is working In Harris- -

Thayer'a sight had been good lor tney miea
ville. cssosj'''

fair. There wer many present trout .

town and a party of 14 from Mountainside
added much-- to the pleasures of the evening.

waa in town Sunday Mr the first time in 22

veara. He found the village changed and
Miss Florence Staples is visiting In Provi

Music was furni.hed by Leitstnger ana ua- -

dence, R. I.improved almost beyond recognition.
r i,ri. L. Dexter is improving hia re.i

their wagon witn no leas man u in....
good, f it berries. To be sure, It rained
when they were coming home but that mere-

ly washed the berries and did not in the

least dampen the ardor of the party or take

away their appetites Mr blueberry pie.

gan of Brattleboro.Th Foresters Initiated two candidates B w ei s
ftpiriw(9aAattfo nri.ttertv anil the vill.ge. by the remov

Mrs. Addi E. Dlx and Dr. H. L. BrownWednesday evening.
of thia town and ur. ana Jir.. u. .

Charles Msnn and family spent Sundayal of one of the village landmarks long known
a. the "billiard room." This building,
which has stood acro.s the street and facing

n l-- t t t---Brown of Winchester, Jlr. ana aire. njrsguThe following guests were at the Towns- -
with Mr. Mann's mother.

ei ci ohend Inn last week: O. M. Bell, Ludlow; Marian and Marguerite Hopkins of South
Keen are visiting their grandmother, Mrs.

Joel B. Risetnan. Koxbury, Jiaas.;
Miss Clara Stearns returned Monday from

visit in Hardwirk, Mass.

George E. Robertson Is at Old Orchard

the Villa, was erected 40 or more years ago

by the late Sabin Mor.e a. a wheelwright
ahop and was used for that purpose while heDrurv, Providence, K. I.; 1.. whkiui,

Brattleboro: W. E. Whitney, Brattleboro; J S
Hopkins.

Mrs. Clara Martin and two daughters of

Worcester. Mass., are stopping at CharlesBeach, Me., for two weeks.lived here.
Frank Elliot has recently moved to the

?i m f

ill
H Shaw, Turners rails; rreu vi umeuiu.c,
Boston; C. W. Reed, Brattleboro; C. H.

Miller. Saratoga. X. Y. ; E. Earl Mellrn,
Davenport a.

t. ... Mr. vd Fames of West Swan- -WESTMINSTER Deyo house on Canal street.
Brattleboro; Earl H. Gleason, Jamaica; Mr.

Harry Winchester spent Sunday in town
Dowley Gray is at Spofford lake for k x assl--ley visited at Nathan Puffer's a few days

of last week.nd Mrs. W. H. Pierce, nincnenaon; on few days with Roger Holland.Miss Bessie Wright returned from Boston

they had been happily caught by the .pint
of investigation: that Theodore Rooacvclt,

the embodiment of thia apirit, waa the beat

republican pre.ident .ince Lincoln and the

beat democratic pre.ident .Ince Thoma.
He declared that he him.elf waa a

republican, that he had been born in a re-

publican cradle and had grown up to maturity
a republican, and that he waa proud of the

party but did not believe In machine rule.

He aked if labor had had any voice In the

management of affairs in thia town for the.

last 25 year.. Mr. Lambert apoke of the man-

agement of the alate inaane asylum and the

graft in the present method of taking pris-

oners to the house of correction, ending by

pre.enting Mr. Clement as the one man who

could best lead the needed reforms. The

ice cream parlora were closed before the

rally and ice cream was aerved on the com-

mon Instead.

. Mr; Hebb la In town.

Mrs. .Harry Franklin is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mason have returned.

John Dale 1. working in the slcam mill.

Gerald Allbee is teaching in the Fisher

district.
Leon Stevens haa finished working at J.

H. Ware's.
Mr. Bogart of New Jersey is a guest at

Mrs. MacDonald's.

Eugene Bemis is cutting the hay on the
David J3emis farm.

Albert Farwell of Providence, R. I., was

In town last week.
Miss Christs Park and Charlie are visit-

ing at A. E. Park's. .

Mrs. Twitchell has sold her house in the

village to J. H. Ware.
Robert Holbrook has sold a valuable

pointer to Miss Lucy Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Austin and baby are

visiting at Charlea Austin's.
Miss Hannah Ross returned Wednesday

to her home in Worcester, Mass.

Miss Fessenden recently gave a tea party
In honor of Miss Hannah Ross.

' A number of boarders have come to Wal-

ter Eddy's during the past week.

Miss Esther Dale will give a song re-

cital at Westminster Friday evening.
Mr. O'Brien of Boston has joined his wife

and daughter at Mrs. Susan Lawrence's.

r . ri.imr .nf Brideenort. Conn..Mr. and Mrs. Psrk of High street spentMonday. ' r fl - S ' x y
Maher. Xewfane; J. u. oina.
H. H. Ran.ehousen, Springfield; Mr. an I

Mr. A. V. H. Piper. Jamaica; Mr. and Mrs. J. in Union churchgave a very able discourseThunday in Greenfield, Mss.Mi.. Ida Wright returned to Hartford
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dcinkwin are enterMonday.C. Jones, Rutland; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ryder Sunday afternoon.

m. mA Mr. Arthur Bowker of Keenetaining two nieces from Boston.Miss Nellie Wright of Boston Is expectea
ifl o - aft M5 sft tft

and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harlow of PortsMiss Clara Stearns is spending a few days O pi e 'tomorrow.
Bellows Falls; L. H. "igg'ns.
Robert H. Ford, St. Albans; B. J. Simonds,
Saxtons River; G. H. Grimm and daughter. ' rt M ft -iwith an aunt in Hardwick, Mass.Miss Ruby Leeman Is working at Mr. mouth, X. H., visited nere recently.

Mrs. Charles Fletcher remains about the
.. u..,in.. putrhee i not feelinc as

Rutland; W. L. Hunt, Soutn uonaonuerrj ;
Morrison a. e-- - ecf

- ri fin?Robert Lovejoy of Springfield, Vt., spent law.. .' - - -
well and is confined to his bed some of the

Miss Florence Britton recently visited in
Millars Falls and Gardner, Mass.

D. C. Nlms returned home Friday after

spending several weeka in Sullivan.

Walter Fisher of Winchester, Mass., Is a

Sunday here.
C H Burkhardt, Boston; r. vt. vuuimina
West Town.hend; George W. Houghton, West

Townshend; T. II. Zobe, New York; Wil-

liam Gage, Keene; Hugh Wilder, London-

derry; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davis, Saxtona

time.
Miss Carrie Warren went to Warbleneaa

beach Tuesday.
guest of his uncle, Albert F. Fisher.Rollin H. Ranney and Lora Wilcox, were A world of truth in a few words:' "Nearly

all other cough cures are constipating, es- -River; Hon. v. n. uavenpon .

Brattleboro; E. J. Eddy, Brattleboro; Jl. r. married last Thursday. neeiallr those containing opiates. n.en-
Orout, Newfane. H 8. Cady goes to Indianapolis Satur

nedy'a Laxative Honey and Tar moves the
bowels. Contains no opiates." You can getday to visit his brother.

I. C

Hiiui iM
' ei t:-- iiAi
jsexJSSxSoo a -- 1.. tt

Sunday trains leave Brattlsbon
north at 2.25 and lO.lii p. m.; fit
at 5.28 a. m- - 4.23 and 6.29 p. m.

Mrs. Daniel Duggan burned her foot bad-

ly a few days ago with a hot flat iron.

A party of about 50 went from hera on

the excursion to Revere Beach Friday.
John O. Train and. Miss Grace O'Hara of

Holyoke recently visited P. H. Mann.
W. R. Howe of Chicago is with hia family

Herbert Wyman of Keene was at it at Geo. E. Greene's.
Wyman'a over Sunday.

George Wilkins, jr., arrived at hts nome

WEST TOWNSHEND.

Mrs. Harding is at Fred Smith'l.
Mrs. Harry Capin is visiting In Winhall.

Gardner Hill ia at George Sanderson's.

A. E. Hadlock is working in W. H. Taft's

in South Carolina Tuesday. OHEEN RIVER.
Orrin Wilson is shingling his house.at the home of hia father, G. S. Howe.Mrs. Benjamin Willard of Dublin, . H.,

of Somerville. Ma.s and Miss May n..

Lane of Washington. D. C, are enjoying cot-

tage life at Lake Spofford.
Percv Booth, who haa been employed in

R. K. Raynaford s drug store, in Worces-

ter. Mass., wa. with hi. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Booth, Mr a few days this week.

He has sccepted a position as clerk in a

drug store in Fitrhburg. Mass.

A jolly party of 2S grangera visited Ver-

non grange Saturday night where they were
moat cordially welcomed and treated to

of sandwiches, cake and Ice

cream. The entertainment was furnished by
members of Wanustiquet grange.

Mrs. George Jackway and child have re-

turned to their home in Waterbury, Conn.,

after a two months' stay with Mra. Jack-way'- s

grandjiarenls. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Sanderson. John Sanderson, a brother of
Mrs. Jackway, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt and three chil-

dren of Burlington. Vt cousins of Mra.

Nellia A. Worden, were entertained by her
at her home Sunday. Mr. Hunt returned
home Monday. Mra. Hunt and children re-

mained guests of Mrs. Worden until Thura-

day.
A. N. Potter, who was principal of the

grammar school here last year, has the po-

sition of In Brigham academy at
Bakersfield, Vt., and will teach history and
mathematics. The position will be very pleas-
ant Mr Mr. Potter for he can specialise in
hia favorite subjects.

The women of the Catholic church will
hold a lawn party on the grounda owned

by Mrs. Esther Dickinson on Prospect street

Wednesday, Aug. Vi. Lumber has been drawn
for a platform on which those who wish

may join in the dance, while a generol good
time ia certainly in store for all who may
attend.

Word has been received here of the
death, July 14, at Santa Crus of Edward
L. Priest of Oakland, Cal. The cause of
his deolh was apoplexy. Mr. Prieat was a

former resident of Hinsdale and will be re-

membered by the older inhabitants. He was
a brother of Nancy A. W. Priest, who was
the writer of Over the River, which has
been so widely known.

The lawn party at the home of Mrs. War-

ren Holman given by the Rebekah lodge was

very well attended. An excellent supper of
beans, salads, cold meat, coke and pie was
served, while ice cream and pop corn were on
sale throughout the evening. The band gave a

concert of entirely new music which waa
thoroughly enjoyed and held the people so

the ice cream was sold. Quite a sum must
be added to their treasury.

is visiting at the parsonage Ernest Thomas is adding a piarza to his D. J. FLANDERS Gen. Pass, snd Till

Mrs. Ransom Smilh of Boston is Tisitlngmill. house.
her sister, Mrs. Mary JennisonElmer Chamberlain was In Springfield last CENTRAL VERMONT RAMI!Mrs. Charlea Brackett spent a few days

Mrs. John Fish of Springfield this state,week. in Brattleboro last week.
was at L. C. Kicnaruson a Daiurusy, Blackberries are beginning to ripen and

Mrs. Dolan and Misa Minnie- - McGinnis
will spend Sunday in Walliugford, Vt.

There will be no Sunday services at the
Congregational church until September.

Stephen McDonald visited his parents In

Brandon, Vt., from Friday until Monday.
Miss Eva Robertson returned home Mon-

day accompanied by three young friends.

John Cole of Meriden, Conn., recently vis-

ited his mother and aistcr, Mrs. John

Mi. F.relvn McLeod of Bellows Falls is are plenty. Apples are scarce.

EFFECTIVE JTJLY 1.

leave Brattleboro as follon:

1:27 a. m. Week days for SpnafS.'.

New York.
5.28 a. m. Daily for Spriujieii

H.v. for Yaw Ynrlr.

Pr,,f Fre.1 Landman nreached an able visiting bcr aunt, Mrs. Kollo iietcau Albert Thomas and family of Brattleboro
Mr. Alfred Cathbert of Augusta, Ga., ts were guests of Mrs. M. Lynde Tuesday.sermon at the Baptist church last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Barber, who has been In
expected at George Wilkins s this ween.

Elsie Gates has been papering and
7:25 a. m. Week days for 'HWardsboro for some time, is at home once

Mr. rwk haa returned to Boston. Max
painting her father's house. It is tor sale,

more. ine will remain with her aunt :or a momu. connects at Millers tain tor
Palmer fnr Worcester and IfclAbbott R.chmond of Brattleboro is

Mrs. James Redding has been entertainingMr .nd Mr.. Thomas Ashwell go Satur 7:50 a. m. Week days for SottiMMr. Ambrose lost one of his best cows

few days ago. It broke its leg in the spending a week with his aunt, Mrs. Sttph
en Merrifleld.dav to Crescent Beach, Conn., lor a monm. derry.

9:07 a. m. Week days for Spritjatable. Mr .n,l Mr.. Walker of Windsor were
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Masseck and daugh

Miss Myra Hobart, who has been spending guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lapine recen. tit York.
10:15 a. m. Week days for S'ffter of Brattleboro were at the Cutting's

1 month in Wellesley Hills, .Mass., nas
ly. Sunday night and Monday. connecting tor Boston via Hun

vtr P.lmorMr. and Mrs. Newton of Brattieooro were

her cousin, Mrs. A. F. Beucke, of Holyoke,
Mass.

Mrs. Clarence Davis of South Decrfield
was an over Sunday guest at F. 0. Dicker-man'-

Miss Florence Goddard spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Marcia Beers in

Vernon.
Benjamin F. Adams of Washington, D. C,

is with his father, William Adams, to remain
a month.

1:48 p. m. Week days for Spriiitrecent nuests of Mr. . ana Jirs. rayeueJ. B. Reed of Dummerston recently spent
a few days with his brother-in-law- , Windsor

Ward's. New York.
3.00 p. m. Week days for Sprinpi

V . . ... Vn.l- -Whitney. ITS MERIT IS PROVEDMr. and Mrs. Frank Fairbrothcr
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Austin and their

4:10 ri. m. Week days for N't'.1,Springfield, this state, were in town over
nrt Vaw Vnrlf viaSunday.two sons of Weston are visiting at J.

Follett's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Kimball arc visiting
relatives in Brattleboro.

Dorothy and Willis Taft are visiting Miss
Abbio Palmer in Grafton.

W. H. Taft and family took a carriage
drive to Andover laat week.

Mrs. Lydia Fullerton of Townshend has

been a guest at C. H. Stratton'a.

Ray Deane, who has been working in

Springfield, has returned homo.

Rolland Grout of Farley, Mass., is spend-

ing his vacation with his parents.
Hurdis Smith went last week to Spring-

field, Vt., where he has employment.
Mrs. Ripley and two grandsona of New

York are visiting Mrs. W. R. Livermoro.

Lewis Capin has moved from the Man-

ning place into the small house near Dana
Fairbanks.

Mrs. Cyrena Burroughs and Mrs. C. 0.
Kimball visited at Alfred Patch'a in J.ew-fjin- e

last week.

The Ladies' Aid society held a social last

Thursday evening and served ice cream on

the church lawn.
Mrs. Townshend and Miss Pauline Frank-

lin of Townshend were guests at W. R.

last week.
Mrs. Kritier and Mrs. John Bishop and

two children have returned from a visit with
Mrs. Bishop's sister in Erving, Mass.

Miss Clara Thompson, who haa been

spending several weeks at Herbert Chase's,
has returned to her home in Athol, Mass.

Those in attendance at the general con-,o-

nf Chriatian workers at East North- -

RECORD OF 1 GREAT MEDICINE Steamer: connects at ritaet'1'
The lectures at Walpole are drawing un

Mi.ae. Ruth Hall and Florence O'Neil
usually large crowds from tme village iunMrs. Katherine Burchard of Brattleboro is

spending a week with her sister, Miss Har
ton.

4:23 p. m. Daily for Spriniffiel
summer. A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells

How Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetableriet Fletcher. 5:45 p. m.' Week days for SouthPorter Rice, 94, the oldest man in town,
- Mrs. Plum and her daughter are spending

Compound Completely Cured Her.died Wednesday night. Charles Rice,
son, is ill.w diiva in Brooklme at the home ot derry.

8:29 p. m. Sunday only, for ep
and New Y'ork.

have positions as teachers in schools in Ja-

maica, Vt.
Ned McOormick of Holyoke, Mass., spent

Sunday with bis brothers, James and Daniel
McCormick.

Miss Mamie Sullivan of Trenton, X. J.,
recently visited a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Griftln.

"Virgil Ranney. Mrs. Harry Dascomb and children are . The great good Lydia E. Pinkham'a J. E. BEXTLEY, Gen'l Past fThe lawn party at the homes of C. A..
spending a week with Mrs. augun in oei-

"

Fayette Cook, Newn Jenison, Truman
Wallace and Herbert Hall are haying for

lows Falls. ' RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME
Vegetable Compound is doing among
the women of America is attracting
the attention of many of our leadingMi., t.lllinn Barrett of Springfield, Mass

r . j t ai tonfl Traillcame Thursday to spend a few days with
Henry Franklin.

Miss Katherine Frazler and Miss Dickin-on-

the vocal teacher at Mt. Holyoke, are

at Walter Eddy's.

A band of people called gypsies have

camped on the river road for an indefinite scientists, and thinking people Bellows Falls aa follows: Daily MMMiss Nellie Fenn.
length of time.Miss Maud Fairbrother accompanied her

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard with their

Fletcher and G. A. Robertson Tuesday even-

ing under the auspices of the 0. E. S, was
a decided success. A fine supper was served
which was well patronized while the ice
cream, popcorn and "Hire's root beer, pure
and clear," which was on sale during the
evening, found ready sale. The women

found fine assistants among the members of
the Masonic fraternity. The band gave a
concert which was enjoyed by a goodly num-

ber of people. Over $40 will be realized.
The stone roller used for rolling the road

Mrs. Webb Hall has returned to her home
nays unless otnerwise noteu.

GOING NORTH.

6:30 a. m. Mixed for Kutlaud i
.... . -- rtmflnnf

sister to West .urauienoro mouu.
she will make a visit.son of Brattleboro visited at Miss May in Bellows Falla after a three weeks visit

at W. H. Hall's.Willard's this week. W. F. Whitcornb went to North' meataie stations, tuuus 7
train for Burlington and 0Prert'Willnrd and Edward Bacheldor went

field. Mass., Thursday for a stay of three Mra. E. W. Markey has moved from the
L. W. Goss tenement to one in Park's blocktn Tirnttleboro Wednesday to attend the 12:00 noon. Alan lor Kuuaou,

days to attend the meetings there.
Good Roads convention. on Canal street.Misses Jessie and Ruth Woodburn ot 3 :05 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer M

field. Mass., this week are Rev. and Mrs.
' Mia Alice Randall, who has been spend Mra. Adelia Estev has been entertainingithSpringfield, thia state, spent Sunday

David WoodA. E. Martin, Jwr. ana irs. n. n. im
0. H. Grout. their parents, Mr. and

Una, Burlington, jionuwn
--

Ogdensburg aud St. AlbJM. -

Parlor Car for Burlington u
real.

fi:4S n m T.neal EmreSS for "V
burn.

Mr.. Holman and daughter, Grace

Spokane, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. AdamsEAST DUMMEBSTON.

Oile F. Kecd of Chicopee Falls, Mass.,
Burlington and intermedin" J

11:30 p. m. Night Express IW
t r ........ t .tA tha St

of Wcstboro, iiass., nave Dceu viaiuug
and Mrs. Joseph Underwood

on Canal street while being turned around
in front of the Granite State Mowing ma-

chine works the other day, became unman-

ageable and went against the building with
such force as to smash a window and break
away the wall in the lower part of the struc-
ture. A bicycle owned by Walter Todd was
nearly demolished. Doubtless the accident
would not have occurred if there had not
been a rather steep descent in that particu-
lar place in the road, and oxen are used on
the machine.

NORTH HINSDALE.

spent Sunday at the homestead. OKdensburc daily except

ing her vacation with her parents, has re-

turned to Athol, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Landman of South

Londondery and Mrs. Young of Wardsboro

spent Sunday at Dr. F. L. Osgood's.
Mr. Crapo and his family went to

after blueberries over a week ago

but found them few and far between.

Elwin Persons, who already had one lame
arm, fell at the mill Tuesday and lamed

the other so that they are now mates.

Mrs. Crapo and Mrs. Reed, the house-

keeper at the Townshend inn, stanort Tues

There is to be a song recital at the town
ii Florence Blood of Putney Is a re Through sleeper for

... o ,. Passedhall this evening by Miss tstner uaie oi
Townshend. and cake will becent guest of Mrs. Anna Waite.

Rutland, Burlington snd MW- -

m nH Mra. George Sheldon ot Ureen- -

served by the Ladies' Aid society in the low
Trains arrive at Bellows ism

field are guests of Mrs. Jennie Patch. er hall. Morth:
2:25 a. m. Night Express Dailr,Miss Mabel Lahey is with her grand The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a national

linn imrtv on the church lawn Aug. 17,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jti. uaugmuu.
H.,

8.15 a. m. Local from "",,,,)12:15 p. m. Sundays only from M1Miss Margaret E. Dale of Hinsdale, N.

is spending a few days at the Maples.There will be three booths, representing the
United States, Japan and India, and they

Miss Florence 0 Neil of Hinsdale, . n
8 the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Crosby,

nr.. Mn. Lealie Halladay and Wey
i:uu p. m. aiaii irom l,,ui

4:15 p. Mountain Fly"-

u.as p. m. iiixea irora """"Vf'
mouth Halladay went to Sunapee lake

will be in charge of young women repre-

senting the different nationalities. Refresh-

ments corresponding to the taste of the dif-

ferent nations will be served in each booth
ttU. T. JAKHS, ueueia'

- C. F. DAbY,- Passenger Traffic J.
t.wii pteb of Greenfield is enjoying a V. A. JililJlU, uenerai .

Rutland, Vt.There will be a Sunday school picnic at
Bnrher'e nark next Wednesday. All thoseweek's vacation at the tarm witn nis

not having teams are requested to nan
mi., un,, .Tennisnn and J. B. Read have

their names to the team committee as soon
returned from a week'g visit in Newfane and

iiEia-- i as possible so that teams can be providea.
All are reauested to bring enough to eat,Wardsboro.

Mr. A. I.. Miller and son, who have been Everybody ia invited, young and old. Teams
a week or more at Maple Ridge farm, went leave the church at 9.o'clock prompt. There

her niece, Miss Thomas, of Buffalo, N. Y,
for a few weeks.

Professor and Mrs. Mason entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Blair and daughter of Peterboro
one day last week.

Miss Elifabeth L. Gray is taking a vaca-

tion from her duties in the Estey organ
works in Brattleboro.

Henry Black, who has been employed in
Hotel Ashuelot for several months, has tlosed
his engagement there.

Mrs. Johuson and two daughters of Gard-

ner, Moss., are visiting with Mrs. Johnson's
mother, Mrs. Esther Gale.

David Nims ia with his son, Myron F.
Nims, and family for an outing of two weeks
on Chebcaque Island, Me.

Among those from out of town in attend-

ance at the waits party were Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Walker of Brattleboro.

MrB. Jack Simpson and two children of

Providence, R. I., are visiting at Mrs. Simp-
son's brother's, F. J. Veber's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stearns of West Chester-

field recently spent several days at Willis
D. Stearns's on Northfield road.

Napoleon Belleville of Frnmingham, Mass.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Domi-

nique Belleville of High street.

Miss Antoinette Bergeron will finish work
at Brightwood mills this week to. take( a va-

cation before the opening of echool.

Mrs. Sophia A. Doolittle of Binghamton,
X. Y, is visiting her sister, Mra. H. H.

Day, and her niece, Mrs. A. A. Boldt.
Miss Mattie Fisk has returned to her

home in Springfield after spending several
weeks at the home of Edward Stebbins.

Mrs. John Roberts and daughter, Miss
Allie, returned to Boston Saturday after

spending a few days at their home here.

Miss Cora Dexter haa finished work as
r and stenographer, with the

Granite State Mowing Machine company.
Rev. W. F. White and son, Emmons, have

gone to Rensselaerville, N. Y., where they
join Mrs. White to spend the month of Au-

gust.
It is stated on good authority that Judge

Gardner S. Howe will be a candidate for
state senator from the 14th New Hampshire
district.

Mrs. Underwood and three children are
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Torrj;.

Jerome Gill's people are entertaining
company, her daughter being one of them.

Edward Bliss of TJnderhill, Vt., is at G.
L. Parker's for a short time for his health.

George Green returned Saturday from
North Brookfield where he had been for two
weeks.

Miss Annie S. Little of Waterbury,
Conn., has been visiting Mrs. George L.
Parker the past week.

Mrs. Toombs was called to Brattleboro the
first of the week on account of the illness of
her daughter, Mrs. Dix.

Lyman Streeter went to New York city
last Wednesday to be gone two months. He
has gone aa a pupil to learn the barber'a
trade.

The Ladies' Aid society met with Mra.
Jennie Thomaa last Wednesday evening.
The night was a pieaaant one and a large
number were out. ' cake and iced
coffee were served.

will be a ball game between the Sundayhome Sunday.
Mr. Tnn Honriiton and child of Spring- school boys and the Beliowa rails boys

AT THE
REFORMER

PRINT
SHOP

The following letter is only one of
many thousands which are on file in
the Pinkham office, and go to prove
beyond question that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous
results among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"About nine months ago I was a great suf-
ferer with female trouble, which caused me
severe pain, extreme nervousness and

headaches, from which the doctor
failed to relieve me. I tried Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and within a
Bhort time felt better, and after taking five
bottles of it I was entirely cured. I therefore
heartily recommend your Compound as a
splendid female tonic. It makes the monthly
periods regular and without pain: and whata blessing it is to find such a remedy after so
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleasedto recommend it to all suffering women "
Mrs. Sara Wilson, 81 East 3d Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

If you have suppressed or painful
periods, weakness of the stomach,indicestinn. hlnntin nslrl v

Their entertainment will be furnished.HoiH Ma.a.. are visitors oi Mr. ana m
J. F. Houghton.

ATHENS.Mrs. George Crosby and Miss Minerva
Crosby have been spending several days inrami Orin Smith of Jamaica ia working for
Chesterfield, N. n.

Mi.. Lena Senia of Millers Falls, Mass. Fred Ober.
George E. Mitchell went to Alfred, Me.

is spending a few weeks with her mother,
Tuesday to be present at the county con

Mrs. G. N. Crosby.
vention of the republicans of York county, in the Ullery BdHA. L. Reed, one of the excursionists to
where Mr. Mitchell formerly lived.

Preparations were begun Monday morn.Watch Hill, visited his Drotner, a., v. aeea,
in Three Rivers, Mass., returning Monday.

Mi.. Ornee Pike and her mother of Brat ing for getting tne old soapstone leage Annex, Main street,

are eaitfooeri for SPtleboro made aeveral calls in town last
week. Miss Pike was the teacher in No. 8

working condition again. Aa nothing has
been done with this quarry for a number
of years it is thought that it will take until
Sept. 1 to get everything in readiness for

FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS
Schenck's Mandrake Pills have
been in uae while imitators have
appeared and disappeared. No med-

ical preparation could hold its
place ,so long without genuine merit.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

IJven the Liver."
and cure Biliousness, Urtt Com-

plaint, Indigestion, Constipation,
Sick Headache, Nausea, Ghidi-nea-

Malaria, Heartburn, Flatu-

lency, Jaundice, etc.
r.r.1, TUbli. AbMlatrljr lamlm

For Sale Everywhere.
25 cents Box or by mail.

o 1 ej, i . ti uaiuu u,nervous prostration, dizziness, faint- -school. and satisfactory execute
actual work.Mrs. J. D. Reed and her daughter, Miriam,

will start tomorrow for Farley, la., where
their sojourn is indefinite. They will be

MOUNTAINSIDE.
Rev. Harry Enos Rouillard and family of

Sangerville, Me., are here for their summer
vacation.

The new guests are Mrs. C. S. Lissner
and daughter, Katherine, and Sophia But-
ler, and Rose Gryzmish of Boston.

G. L. Dunham and family with Mrs. Haw-le- y

and Mr. Morse and family of Philadel-
phia who are visiting at Brattleboro, spent
Sunday at Mountainside.

A 'novel and interesting package party

of printing of any

We would like vo
flWhy does the sun burnt Why doesguests of Mrs. Keed'a sister, Mrs. Alex C.

Walker.

"i uoni-care- - and" feeling, excitability, back-
ache or the blues, these are sure indi-
cations of female weakness, or some
derangement of the organs. In suchcases there is one tried and true remedyLydia E. Pinkham s "egetable

mosquito sting t Why do we feel unhappy
in the Good Old Summer Timet Answer

Avery Miller has returned to his work
after a vacation at the old home and at we don't. We use DeWitt'a Witch Haiel ders.' Estimates on anyi

Dr. J. H. Schenck A son, Salve, and these little ills don't bother us,vc l Miller'.. One day last week ne en
Philadelphia Learn to look for the name on the box

joyed with his brother Arthur, an auto trip without expense to yo
to get the genuine. Sold by Geo. E. Greene.to iitcnDurg, juass. ,


